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A yonug Wiseor;s·i,;· i·~~d;h~·J~ pf air~pld 
s?cnrs not .n whit behind Th~~;,nrr '~'i'.(·a.cr~r.t! 
nrzer nnd votary_ of unture. : Dur·ing llle last 
:season but one, he cxplo;·cd tli~ -rtoi·a · ~r c1iH-1 
iuln;'-,-pl:r.ying the pe<i'estrian froni Lnki, S~-1 
pcl'ior to Nfugnrn, Hctt.ing oui with :prirurosJs! t 
which com~·,ll.~rot,ll'}ti,~ .• a'ivnll<>w dare~, 11nd tnkoi '/ 
the winds,of 1\l:irch with hcnuty, nor tiring till 
ulack· l.·osls hid lho .lnst of tho: Jloweni~" . . 
llnving 'tlms e~l;;;;;~tcd . );ls·' : ill-fiii~J · l;ursc, · \ 
ho lietook himself to tire fj~st mcduii,·knl toil : I 
t!int)cll i1; .his wny .c Ail nn!·;l;:illi sts'~v ill loi·o : \ 
t~ .r;._,pl '~· h:r.t he wrote ~ .f!:i~jtd iv ho,·.I.~J iu-1 / 
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,rnpt.ureR in his closu <:OIIIInnuiun with virgin ' 
nnturc P .. as, well M to wish with nil the heart 
that onrs,wcro such._nrision nj11l fncult.y divjne, : 
nn<l tl.nt for !IS_ nlso ,.culture ot· gl!llins 1_\n<l 
n<lolcJ n prcci01~, Sl!c i11g to tho eye, transform-
ing every - ~l:t\lf to II flower, flllll lrnnsfi.guring 
every llowcr with ~cvcn-fnhl br.nutJ P Hut 
. l~cnr ,_ tiw .il."plrml pilg•·im . .. .. 
... _. llo . ~vr ileR : "[ tlid linol Calypso-hut o11ly 
on ~:o, fa r lu tlon dq>ths of t.hc very wil<lest of • 
. Cn11aolia" olnrlc noools, ""ar tho au high, •~ohl, 
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1 ·~"Y hil·· l~ "'' ins~c : IR, for grent block .1 ol ko 
fay 8Cl'CI)Ill'll froll'l tho Rllll11110l' 1 ~ Rllll hy ti C"(l , 
b_e1lR of moss, .no<ltrtihiHecl tho '•nt•!r. .They 
.. :were inclc ctl nlone; _/01· the -<lull ignoble 1>1'111· 
: loCl:s .wl!ro not r:ompanionR, nor wns the ncnrer 
Ar)JQrrv itru, with its.,. root-lilco p~nduloua 
,lmmclw~ decn)'il~r; copfus"cdly on tho wet; 
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I . ll_C\"()1' he lore· linw n pi nne 80 lull of lifo i 80 
pcrfc~tly a_j>i~it.nnl, it secmcll p,;,.o enough for 
tho throne of itg Crcotot. '· I felt ns if , l-•wcr•l · 
· in -tl;o presence of superior, )Jdngd .>Tho loved 
••!ftinol hcokoni!d me .to conio;J1 1· snt-.ilown ·L~ . 
' s i<lh , th~m nnd wt:pl for · joy. :'• <;:ou.\d iulgols in 
I !heir better land sho.~v ;,s_' n ( ni oi·~ · hcillldf\11 ' · 
plant P. llow good i~ . oitr llcc\Vcnly !lather in 
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